
I want my students to have
their draft reviewed before
submitting the final
assignment. 

 If you are implementing this as a requirement in the assignment criteria, speak
with your Senior Learning Designer about the options available (e.g. self-
assessment, options for formative feedback, peer review etc.). Please note that
mandatory draft review by ECU learning support services and Studiosity is not
available due to high student demand.

I would like to refer my
class to the support
available.

Students want me to
provide feedback on their
drafts or provide support
writing their assignment.

I have a student who needs
urgent help with their
academic writing, basic
numeracy or study skills.

I would like to link or
embed some resources on
study skills and
assignment writing into
my Canvas site.

I need support with
embedding academic
skills, communication
skills, and numeracy in my
unit curriculum. 

My student needs help
with editing and
proofreading.

Please link your students to the Academic Skills @ ECU Canvas homepage:
https://courses.ecu.edu.au/courses/18091  The front page has a list of all
workshop, drop-ins, online chat, PASS and other support events.

Learning Adviser drop-ins and Peer Skills Advisers for on-campus support
during semester
Our online chat for off-campus support
Studiosity for written feedback on assignments (24/7 online support)

If the student is generally on track and just needs some help or reassurance, you
can refer them to:

If the student needs more substantial support, they can book a 30-minute
appointment with a Learning Adviser. If a student is on a Learning Access Plan,
Success Plan, or has an Academic Integrity Breach, please advise them to book
the ‘School Senior Learning Adviser’ option.

Email learningadviser@ecu.edu.au with the subject line ‘Triage appointment’ (if
they need same day support) or ‘Referral’ (if they need support within the week).
Please provide the student number and a description of the problem.

LEARNING SUPPORT AT ECU:
INFORMATION FOR ACADEMICS

Check the online resources at https://courses.ecu.edu.au/courses/18091
If you can’t find what you need, email us for more information or to have a new
resource created.

Contact your School’s dedicated Senior Learning Adviser, who can work directly
with you to develop embedding strategies and material.

There is no service at ECU that will edit and proofread assignments for students.  
All our services will provide support to students to develop their English
grammar skills and help them to learn strategies for editing and proofreading.
Student can also take the Foundation Writing Course online to develop their
English grammar.

I would like a Peer
Assisted Study Skills
(PASS) session for my unit.

PASS is normally only offered to large (>100 students), first year core units.
Please contact your ADTL to discuss adding PASS to your unit.

What do you need
support with? Services Available

Questions? Contact us at learningadviser@ecu.edu.au

https://intranet.ecu.edu.au/learning/centre-for-learning-and-teaching/teaching-quality/teaching-quality-staff
https://courses.ecu.edu.au/courses/18091
https://courses.ecu.edu.au/courses/18091/pages/assignment-drop-ins-including-school-specific-and-online?module_item_id=504727
https://courses.ecu.edu.au/courses/18091/pages/students-helping-students
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/chat/0/0?users=pass@ecu.edu.au
https://courses.ecu.edu.au/courses/7133/pages/about-studiosity-and-the-range-of-learning-support-services-at-ecu
https://askus2.ecu.edu.au/s/article/000001642
https://askus2.ecu.edu.au/s/article/000001642
https://askus2.ecu.edu.au/s/seniorlearningadviserappointment
mailto:learningadviser@ecu.edu.au
https://courses.ecu.edu.au/courses/18091
https://intranet.ecu.edu.au/learning/centre-for-learning-and-teaching/learning-support/learning-support-staff
https://courses.ecu.edu.au/enroll/EAHNC3
https://courses.ecu.edu.au/courses/8776

